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·~exico. draft resolution

The i;encra] Assembly,

'it~C?l~T~~zinl' the imrortance of havi "f. ex-pert and independent evaluation and
nd'/ict: on the ilTT'rovPJ:!ent of the prorramTJ1Ps a.n(i activities of the United l\Tations.

Awa...re_ ot' ttH' fundaI"1cntnl role which the Joint Inspection Unit has played
by T,rovidinf' such evaluation and advice to Member Sta-ces ana to the administrators
or the nruf'rar:,res "f the Uni te(~ Nat ions system.

nec i lles

h) 'Po t'lke !hjte vTl t,h 3";'Ypreciation of the eleventh report on the activities
ot' the ,Tcint TnsT'f'c+ion (Tnit 1 ,iuly 197P ..June 1979 (A/C.S/3 lJ./l)·

(h) To f"lVe i ts ~-l.'!'prov,'11 to thp ;'Glossary of Evaluation 1'erms;i (A/lh /'2R(.)
~l~J rccor.u'H"nd its us!:' throurhout the United Hat ions system-

(c) le take note of the document entitlpd "Initial guidelines for internal
evaluat ion sys te:lS of the United nations orr·an i ?at ions; (P'/3t. /271 and Add.l),
enlorsinr: its concllisions 3.nd recorr:rnend~tions-

(,j) To tnke note with a-pprovrll of thE' note by the Secretary-General entitlE'd
"';l1e irlenti fication of outl'ut in the pror-ramme hudf"et of the United Nations;
(fI, 'c..~/~h/;» rrn(i of tlle pror-ress report of the Secretary.·General on the
t<-;t~lblislvnent of internal work nror-rnrnmes and procpdure3 for rerortinr: on
!,ru!'rnmmt:' iq,lementntion (A/C.S/3b /3)-

(e) ;0 take note 0 f the re-rort of the ,Joint Inspect ion lTni t on the
Inter ,'Irr':mi zntion Boarel for Information Systems iA,j4 2.53);

(f) To commend the .Joint Inspection Unit and the Secretary-General for their
efforts in the arf'a of evaluation and advice? both internal and e):ternal urF"inp:
them to continue their efforts in that direction with a view to improvinp: the
administrative ~nn budr,etary efficiency and effectiveneso of the United Nations
system.
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